
Tablets, Ampoules

Composjtion
Tablets
Each tablet contains:
Active ingredients:

Vitamin B, 100mg
Vitamin B6 200mg
Vitamin B'2 200mcg

Excipients: Lactose, kollidon, povidone, cellulose,
glyceryl behenate, talc, magnesium stearate,
hypromellose, polyethylene glycol. titanium
dioxide, and iron oxide red.

Ampoules
Each ampoule (3mL) contains:

_ Active ingredients:
- Vitamin B, 100mg
- Vitamin B6 100mg

Vitamin B'2 1000mcg
Excipients: Benzyl alcohol and sodium hydroxide for pH

adjustment.

Indications
3V is used as a supportive nutritional supplementation
in condition of vitamin B" vitamin B6' and vitamin B'2
deficiency.

Dosage and administration
The usual dose of 3V is 1 - 4 tablets daily. Severe
conditions may require a daily dose of 4 tablets until pain
subsides.
3V ampoules are used for deep intramuscular (intragluteal)
injection. In severe cases, one ampoule daily is usually
recommended until the acute symptoms subside;
whereas in mild cases and In maintenance therapy, one
ampoule 2 - 3 times per week is usually recommended.
3V is not intended for paediatric use.
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Side Effects
3V is generally well-tolerated and can be used safely even
by pregnant women and nursing mothers. Only minor
hypersensitivity reactions involving the skin have rarely
been reported.

Drug Interaction
The metabolism (or bioavailability) of vitamin B6 may be
altered by the concurrent administration of some drugs
such as isoniazid, penicillamine, or oral contraceptives.
Absorption of vitamin B,~may be reduced upon concurrent
administration of amlnoqlycosldes, anticonvulsants,
chloramphenicol, colchicine, methyldopa, or cimetidine.

Pack of 20 tablets
Hospital pack of 1000 tablets.
Pack of 3 ampoules.3V ampoules:

• Store at a temperature of 15 - 25"C, protected from
light. Keep the tablets in a dry place. Protect the
ampoules from heat.

THIS IS A MEDICAMENT

- MedlCsmenl IS a product which affects your health,
and III consumption contrary to Instructions IS
dangerous tor you

- Foflow slneu)' the doctor's prescnpucn. the method
of use and the Instructions of the pharmacist who sold
the meocament

- The doctor and the pharmaCist are experts In
rnedJclnel, their ben.1fts and risks

- 00 not by yourul1 Interrupt the penod of treatment
prescribed for you_

- 00 not repeat the same presalPbOO WIthout consUlt,ng
YOUI'doctor

- KHo aU medICaments out of the reach 01 ctuIcIren
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